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The f’waion of rhc SW1 prclduct, thr yeti%r Iwmc>legur. or the 54 kfau dclbtrnil UT the mummn;ltirn signal ;ccngni&n prrtklc, bar beep wwlyaed 
using ZI &alirctorro dcpntknr mulunt al’ rho &NC SWl Rtir bm pl~erd undrr ranwdl of thr GALA promertcr rnd inW4uccd inra B haplaid cell 
thar had its chremaaomnl SRtJt rlnpy dhrup~d. 9th mwmt &WWX nurmally an @I~IWI medium but rhwx dawn II& Brewth orbaut 18 h albr 
rrmdrr IO ~l~v.xsc medium, Al thr same time, prwmax Pkwmx of rwcfary pralcinw, wm#dn@ fwnr rnd invrrrlrac, ueeumulrtr in fhc eslt% Shilc 
rerult indicates that rhc SRNl praduel ix involved in rranstae;rlion of’ pncuraarn uf sew%ary prawilrs OIWOIL~ thr rndaplasmic rotieulum membrww 
in ycaer cellr. 
Signnl recognition pnrticlc:‘Tru~~xl~~Ciltlej~; Endaplrstnic reticulum: Protein ~cwAt)n: SRffI: S~wd~erotttp~rx wrrl~icrr 
1. INTRODCICTION of SRP functions, including peptide elongation arrest 
and rransloearion promotion (8,9]. 
.Succ~~~o~~~yce~ cereuisiue SRH1 [l] (SljP34xc [2]) cn- Several genes involved in trans!ocarion of precursors 
codes a homologue of the 54 kDa subunit of mam- OF secretory proteins have been idcncified and charac- 
malian signal recognition particle (SRPSJ) (3,4]. Its N- terized in S, cerevisiae [lo- 181. In contrast co the mam- 
terminal portion is also homologous CO the cytosolic do- malian in vitro reconstitution sys;ems, cranslocation of
main of the cr*subunit of the signal recogrlition particle the prepro-e-factor across the ER membrane in yeast 
receptor 15) including consensus sequence elements for system can occur post-translationally depending an a 
a CTP binding site [6]. The C-terminal portion is an subset of 70 kDa stress proteins and a discrete yeast 
unusual mcthioninc-rich domain containing several lysate component(s) [17-231. On the other hand, pre- 
repetitive sequences. Gene disruption experiments have invertase is translocared efficiently only in a cocransla- 
shown that the Si?Hl product is essential for cell tiona! reaction [20-231. In this study, we show that 
growth [1,2]. both prepro-a-factor and preinvertase accumulate in 
The signal recognition particle (SRP), a complex of galactose-dependent srhl mutant cells. We l: bnclude 
six different polypepticle chains and a molecule of 7SL that the SRHI product is involved in translocation of 
RNA, has been identified as a component involved in precursors of secretory proteins. 
protein targeting to and translocation across the endo- 
plasmic reticulum (ER) membrane in a mammalian i  
vitro reconstitution system, and serves as an adapter 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
between the cytoplasmic protein synthesis machinery 
and the membrane-bound protein translocation machin- 2. I, Strains md culture conditions 
ery [7]. SRP54 recognizes the signal sequence when it Strain YAY 101 (Mutu/Mata SRHl/srbl :: LEU2 ura3/ura3 
emerges from the ribosome, thereby initiating a series 
/eu2/leu2 trpl/trpI his/his suc2/suc2) [I] was transformed with 
CALf promoter.SRHI fusion plasmid, pYAS23, using TRPI as a 
marker and subjected to sporulation and tetrad dissection. Spores 
were scored for auxotroph markers and mating type. The Leu * Trp+, 
a-mating type haploid strain, which contained GAL1 promoter- 
Correspondence address: Y, Amaya, Repanment of Riochemistry, SRNl fusion gene on the plasmid pYAS23 and the disrupted version 
Yokohama City University School of Medicine, 3-9 Fukuura, of srhl in chromosome, was named YAYIO7 (Matn srhl :I LEU2 
Kanazawa-ku, Yokohama 236, Japan. Fax: (81) (45) 787 2509. uru3 leu2 trpi hrssuc2 p[GALI-SRHI TRPI]). A haploid strain con- 
taining wild-type SRHI, which showed Leu- Trp- phenotype, was 
Abbnvirrtiom SW, signal recognition particle; SRP54, 54 kDa named YAY 106 (Matn SRI-II ura3 Ieu2 trpl his srrc2), and used as a 
subunit of signal recognition particle; EK, endoplsstnic reticulum; control. These strains were transformed with glyceralde$yde-3-phos- 
GAP, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; YP, 1% Yeast ex- phate dehydropenase promoter (GAP) [24] -SUC2 fusion plasmid 
tract, 2% polypeptone; MV, Wickerham’s minimal medium; PCR, using URA3 as a marker to give YAYll3 (Matcu srhl :: LEU2 ura3 
polymerase chain reaction leu2 rrpl his suc2 p[GALI-SRHI TRPI] p[GAP-SUC2 URA31) and 
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YAY 112 (M(*t*~ I~RHI uru) tcul rtpl his ~ue~ p|GA P,$UCI URA~ 1), 
rt~)l~¢tlv¢i?. 
"feast ~lrain~ were u~tk|lly 8ro'~n tit JO*¢ Ill YP m~dlum (2% 
polypepton¢ aOd I% ~'¢a.~l extract) ¢ontatntn$ l~  8ht¢o~¢ (YPD) or 
in Wl,,kerham's minimal medium (MV) comainin$ 2~ #ucose ~md 
appropriate supplementt (MVD]. For dcrcpr¢sslon of tht G,4LI 
promoter, YP or MV medium wtis ~;uppl¢memed willt 5% IlalaetOS¢ 
and O.2w~ .~t)¢rose (YPGal lind MVGML 
2,2. Ptost, kl ¢Onslruetto~Lt 
Conslruetion f the O.,I L 1 promoter.$RHi fu,'fion pM)mhl, pYAS23. 
is thown in Flit. l, DNA fragmtnt from t to 462 nu¢l,otldes ofSRHI 
[I] war obtained by ~olymera~¢ haln reat:tlon (PER) u~ing prlmer~ 
YA$1 (teTTCGAATTCA'rGGTTTTGGCTGATTTGGGGA AY) 
and YY20 ($'GTCAAATGCACCAGCAC3') essentially ;t¢~ordin8 to 
Higueht el al. [2~1. The rraltment was in,erred into pRS)I6 1261 by 
dil~estion with HhMlii and E¢oRI. ResultinLl piasmld was named 
pYAS! ran0 subje~:teM to ~equen¢¢ analysis. A 1 7 kb Hindlll frag. 
meat of DYYI"I Ill was insert :d into Hhtdlll ~ite of pYASI, Often. 
ration of the insert wa~ det~rntined by EcoRI digestion, TheGALi 
promoter f .llm*ot ~a)q,~,~t~¢tl from pUCGI [~,'/i bylllndlll~Eeogl 
dtll,~llOn anti bhmt¢d b~' Klenow fra$m¢nl of DN/~ poly'mera,¢. Thst 
fr~llment wa~ Inserted Into ,~'mttl ~ltt of pYAST; Orientation of the 
GALl promottr fr~tm<m wa~ d¢termlned b~ ltttmHI dlile,~tlott, 
GALl promoter.SlCHI tin,Ion |fort w~ e~¢i~tl from pYA$11t b~ 
dlll~tlon w|lh Neat ¢lAtl Xhoi, Ioeat*d in th* multl¢lonlnll the of 
pRS3I~, lift, ~na It.,m(~ intt~ pRS:il4 ¢onlalnh-ql. TRPI, 
TIw ¢)AP promot0r,SUC#' fu~(ion pla~mld, whl~h diro=l~ ¢on~tl|w 
tlve ~M)re~ion of I)reln'e~rtas© in. y~a~t ¢oII~, w~s e~n~t~'),t~l¢~l ~ 
follows, Th~ GAP promoter f agment was, ©x~:hed from pKTGAP ta 
i!ift from A. Toh,e), with tlamHI antl EcoR! dlllestion, ~nd l serte~d 
into pRS316, R¢lullinil p asmld was named pRSGAP, tltndl II-Pvt¢II 
frngm¢n¢ of pSEY]03 (a tlifl from S.D, Emr), which en¢odex from 
A ltt-$ to the C.termintt~ of pretm,-ertase, wa~ inserted into pRS¢)A| ) 
digelted with S011, bhmted 'Mth T4 polym~rale and further diitt~fled 
witi~ Hindlll Syntlteti¢ oligonudeotide~ en¢odin~ N.termlnal 4 
reMdue$ of prelnverttise tYA~O|: .~'AATTCGCATGCTTTTGCA3' 
and YA302: ~'AGCTTGCAAAAGCATGCGY) w, re anneal<d ttml 
inserttttl into the I)htsmid digested with £coRl and Hiadill, The 
restdtin$ plasmld war named pGAP-SUC2. DNA manipulations were 
PCR fragment of 
PR5316 $Rlll (1-462) 
gt, et~ !/ll,m*t I I I 
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Fig. 1. Construction of the GALl promoter-SRtIl fusion plasmid. For details see 'Materials and Methods'. 
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SxpIIQB r)Hi crwrklly nrrefdin~ IO Itlwli#lh II aI* )X&q. Bli#W* Timer ‘, 12h 16h 
nuelctww will0 ryNtrrirrtt wlrl& h WA ~yRlhtcl#n ee”xt~l MIA: 
hppllht #ioryr($mse Jap#rt, “POkyuI. SW& GM &WY?1 SRPN SfM 
Medium ia600. DO. Da 
a $3. J~rlrt,,tn*bkrrri~~ mt&lr 
Rabic wnlsbudircl a@%irrrl il\vcrrric wnd pYepf0w4aclr51 wtrc $lFIU 
Ircrm. R, %cYlekt~m and T. Ok&r, crp*srlr*ly. Prep;rra&n df ccl1 
lrr&rr 8nd lrnfl~~~~~~l~~lifl~ bmalytis wre prrkwtwl dirrrrdin~ w 
prrviaur papers, [3P!29). 
* 
3. RESUiTS 
Te rxam,ine the consequences so‘ SRHJ deficiency, a 
scrnin that condiricrnally exprcrseo SJ?HJ gcns wns 
gentlratcd. Thio strain, YhYll3, harbors chromaaomal 
disruption of the SRMl gene,. but is rcseusd by ft single- 
copy ST SJ?J=lJ prcrcnt on a cenrrermcrir plasmid. This 
plnsmid contains the coding regian of SRWI Fuacd to 
the yew GAL J p~amoter. Growth of the Y hY I I 3 cells 
an galactosc medium WGa I) was indistinguishable 
from wild type cells. When tkcsc cells wxe Irhifced to 
medium containing glucose (YPD), the GALJ promoter 
wns repressed, Growth of the cells was retarded about 
10 h afrcr The shift From galactose medium 10 glucose 
medium (Fig, 2). AK the same time, the rcpresscd mu- 
tant ceils showed swelling phenotype. The repressed 
cells were Mty viable until 15 h incubation; chc cells 
revived when washed izncl repleni$hcd with galaccosc, 
though the viability decreased after a long arrest (more 
,rhan 20 h) in the presence of glucose (data not shown). 
To address whether this depletion of Srhlp interferes 
with the biogenesis of secretory proteins, extracts Fig. 3, srlrl nccunxhw$ precursor forms of a-mating fnctar (A) and 
prepared from the cells at two stages of Srhlp repres- 
inverliIse, (8). Wild type (YAY 112) and the yalnctosc~dcpcnrlcot srllt 
mutant (YhY113) was incubated in MVSnl (G) and MVD (D) 
sion (12 h and I5 h) were immunoblotted with antisera medium. At timrs indicated (12, IS II), aliquats wcrc taken and lysnres 
directed agairlst prepro-a-factor and invertase (F&3). \vcrc prepared by plans bead hamoyenirarion in SDS, The lyswcs wcrc 
In wild type cells, a-factor precursor is known to he clcctrophorcscd in 12.5’1 (A) and 7.5% (B) SDS-polyncrylamidc gels 
rapidly cranslocated, glycosylated, proceolycically pro- 
nnd subjected IO immunoblorting nnalysis, ppa f, prcpro-n-factor; 
mlNV, malwc forIn ofrccrctory invcrIasc; @NV, precursor form of 
cessed, and secreted [27]. In fact, prepro-cu-factor did secretory iwcrrnsu: clNV, cytoplnsmic form of inveitk. 
not accumulate ither in wild type cells (Fig. 3A, lanes’ 
1, 2, 5, 6) or in the derepressed mutant cells (Fig. 3A 
8 lanes 4 and 8). In contrast, there was a remarkable ac- 
8 cumulation of prepro-a-factor in the repress&mutant 
cells (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 7). The precursor accumu- 
1.0 lated in the mutant cells was indistinguishable from that, 
detected in the translocation-defective mutant se052 
(data not shown). 
For the analysis of invertase, we used the GAP 
promoter-SK2 fusion plasmid, p,GAP-SUCZ, that 
directs constitutive xpression of secretory invercase. 
Introduction of the plasmid into wild type or the 
0 5 10 15 20 25 galactose depcildent mutant cells had no effect on cell 
incubation Time (h) growth or .other phenotypes. The highly glycosylated. 
Fig. 2. Crrowth of the gaiaetoso-dependeni srhl mutant. The mature form of secretory invercase chat was secreted 
galactose-dependent mutant cells (YAY 113) that were grown to late 
late-log phase in YPGal medium, were washed with sterile water, in? 
into the periplasm as well as the cytoplasmic form of in- 
oculated into either YPGal (galactose) or YPD (glucose), and in- vertase were observed in either wild type cells or mutant 
cubated at 30°C. The increase of cell density was monitored by cells (Fig. 3B). In the repressed mutant cells, a con- 
measuring ODeso with a Coleman spectrophotometer. siderable amount of the precursor form of secretory in- 
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Sevfxal yealr genes inv&xk in ER rrnnsflocarian sf 
scthetory’ proteins have been idetitificd nnd charaeter- 
iaed [lo-18). 32XX1,. SEE62 and SEiZ63 are assemblrd 
with two additional proteins into w mulci~ubunit 
rnembranc-a.ersciatcd complex (I 51, These membrsnc 
protains may act together to facilitate protein penctra- 
tion ncrosa ths ER membrane. Cytesolie (17,18] and 
El%-1 umcnal [ 16170 kDa stress prstcins are propor;rd to 
act IS mnlceular chaperans which unfold the prceurs~r 
proteins to maintain translocntion campetencc nndl or 
promote assembly-disassclrbly of trnnslooation 
machinery components. 
In this paper, we haye shown that the yeast cells 
depleted of Srhlp, the homologuc of mammalian 
SRPS4, accumulate ,cytosolic precursor forms OF 
secretory proteins. Two different kinds of precursors 
arc affected by the Srhl depletion which are known to 
be translogeted either only cot,ranslationally (pre- 
invertase) or both co- and post-translationally (prepro- 
rr-factor). This is the first indication that the yeast SRP 
counterpart is involved in ER translocation of secretory 
proteins. The mechanism of Srhlp action in co- and 
post-translational translocation has yet to be clu- 
cidated. Considering the good homology to mammalian 
SRP54, function of Srhlp may well be the recognition 
of signal sequence and the initiation of the following 
reactions such as targeting to the ER membrane and 
translocation promotion. Besides Srhlp, homologues, 
of 7SL RNA [30] and a-subunit of SRP receptor [31] 
are found in S. cereuisim, although genetic and 
biochemical interactions with SRI-II are not precisely 
revealed. S. pombe homologue of the SRP54 is shown 
to be associated with the homologue of 7SL RNA in 
viva [3%]. E, coli homologues of XL RNA and SRP54 
also bind together and play some roles in translocation, 
of precursor of P-lactamase [3 1,321. Taken together, it 
seems that the SRP homologues have conserved its role 
in membrane translocation throughout evolution. More 
detailed analysis of the Srhlp function by both genetic 
and. biochemical approaches is now under way. 
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